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OVATION TO LEE.
"mm*

(New York Journal 5th

Major-General Fitzhugh received sn

uproarious ovation at "Wallack's Theatre
last night, With a party of friends be
entered a box to hear tbe opera, "For¬
tune Teller," which is being presented,
by the Alice Neilson Opera Company
Tbe auditorium being dark, he was

not recognized during the course of
tbe first aol. Just before the curtain
fell a bunch of roses was thrown upon
the stage.

Miss Neilson had observed thfl g»i-
lant Southerner in his full uniform of
major-general, and promptly threw the
roses into the box. The attention of
tbe audience was attracted, the lights
went up, and tbe General was recog¬
nized.

Cheer upon cheer rent the air. Criss
of "Speech!" aod "Our Next President
were heard. General Lea bowed again
snd again, but did Dot otherwise re¬

spond.
The curtain then ross again, and re*

vealed the entire company of eighty or

ninety people standing massed on the
bI age. They gave tbrse cheers for
General Lee, and then sang "The
Btar-bangled Banner," tbe audience
joining in with wild enthusiasm.
By this time things bsd risen to i

bigh piteh of excitement The pat
riotic hymn bsd no sooner ended than
men and women left thflir scats And
crowded around the box. General
Lee bent over tbe balustrade ot the
box and sbook hands with as many as
Lo could reach,

Between the second and third acts
the scene was repeated, and thia time
the band played "Dixie," the people in
ihe tbeatre joining in the song.
Some time elapsed before the excite¬

ment subsided, snd tbe performance
could be resumed-

SAW AN IANGEL AFTER WIFE'S
DEATH.

A unique memorial to his wife, who
died suddenly at the Palatine Hotel, in _

Newburg, N* Y., a year ago, is being!
erected by Mr. C. H. Van Ness at his!
home in Conrail.
The exterior of the upper stO_f at

tbe eouth end of tbe house has be-on so
decoreted as to represent a backgi ound
of clouds. Placed in front of tbe cloud
is the figure of sn r angel, forty-two
inches in height, with ona hand point¬
ing heavenward. The other hand, on
whicb rests a passion flower, points
downward to the name "E. L. Yen
Ness ' in gold lettering, which extends
across tbe entire width of the gable.
Tbe stature is of Italian marble, was
carved in Ital*., and cost about $2,0C0.

Mr, Yan &en ia having placed in
front of his house another statue
This on* ia bronze, representing a
mother and child. Mr. Yan Ness tsys
tbat tbe cloud and angel in* fact
tbe entire memorial design, was ob-
terved in tbe sky by him one beaut iful
autumnal afternoon while he was glu¬
ing into tbe heavene. That was aooft*
after the death of hia t, ile. Mr. and
Mrs. Yan Ness were married for thirty-
two years. He rays that doing that
length of time they were never separa
ted for a longer pori odthan two hours.

RICH YOUNG POLITICIANS.

Many young men of great wealth
and high social posittione, who were
carried ia to the war with Spain by the
wave of patriotic feulii.g which swept
orer the country at the beginning of
of hostilities, are turning their attention
to politics.
Ths awakening of interest in na¬

tional affairs which was brought about
by the war promiafls to make the Con¬
gressional election* io Ibis city es¬

pecially interesting. Both Republi-
and Democrats ate g-eeking to gi*fe thfl
people a chance io recognize and re¬
ward a%» devotion whieh lsJ teen of
larg* fortune s to sacrifice their «aae in
the service of their country.
As a result men who coiiat Hheir

possessions by millions will be -pitied
against each other, and social leaders
whole names have been bett-sr known
in the exclusive let than to tbe people
at lat ge will contend for popular iavor
at the polls.
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A TON OF EELS.

The equinoctial stoma in York
county, Pa., last week, started tbe efl
in their annual run to tidewater fer
tbe winter. Many of the familifa Hi¬
ing along the streams tributaro to
tbe Suiquebanna river depend upon
upon tbe fall catcb of eela for part of
their winter's meat. Tbey are dried,
smoked and saltsd, the same as her¬
ring. Theoelsare now swarming to
the Susquehanna in shoals. The other
Slight Frcdeiick Bowerr, tba champion
eel fisherman of York Haven, and sev¬
eral friends captured 1,845 eek, all of
goccl size; 1btJ distributed them
around, and the ne xt day tbe ivhole

'-* town diued oe fried <*ls. TLe -els
[ weighed ab u" * too.
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The drtad and tore.

boding which almoM
invariably conn urrr
a voung wi... j lint ere
the advent ot the firM
little dalling who aimil
call her toother, ia uiie
of the mirintu'.il bur¬
den* which civiluatioa
hai itnpeeed upon the
privilege of moth...
hoad.

There ought not to be such _o wet

whelming .rune of depreaiioo aud w_ak-
ii> rn itt _, woman feels at this time nnd there
would not be if iii. wan iu 1 perfectly atroug
* .1 healthy condition. In IbuUMnd* ol
ra*** moth.rliooU bas been divret. d ol' all
ka ,l.<u_f. m mid a large proportion of itt
pain by the u-e of Fir. Pierce'* Pai*tartt_
rrtflCfiptiaM, which la the most into vd.mi
r._u__W rver dlacovered for re*lor\\,\t oiui-
ulete organic health and at rr 11 ct li to the
u neat* fii-cul itruclure iuvulvv il in moth
eiliv-'1 T.ik-n early during the pwraecthr*
'.ii,ie il _fl__k*< the mother ltroug, vmrg tic
ind cu. _rf.il and c.itrir* her through the
ptriod »f trial with _M_.pflffl.iv* cnn fort
and e.nr. It increa.ea the baby'» natural,
« -iktituiioual vigor and adda to the joys of
n. 11 -riiood tbe luprcme __,ti-f_,.tioii of a
..ti,..-,, rahm**, luttv infant. "P.ivoiite Pl*.
>i'i!,,... i* alto the bt»t fupportive tonic
for iinr-i'ir mother*. Every expectantSHIV11 YvilIapprecUt- what i* <aid by Mrs.
Kaaait -I. llairy, of t.altaburg, Illa.. (vt5
i_ *eciiill Ave ) lu a letter to Dr. Pierce
ahe .-*

I h. > »>'d vour meiliciara tnn*y frfmilv for .

l"-gtime, aad InSth.iu tn Se al! that ia claim __L

i. .au.' recuninitnil (hem too highly. My coa-
.HHUi nu mad. «a.v. aa I riperiViiced none

of (lie pat.1. -net*, ai ixhrri have at thal period.
."I IU* li,1 tn* the nn* Ihat aothtrt fear ao

in '1. B.-i.i.a Ibe ai. diane hu halped me la
m« ",.» w*ya. I would rrc Http. nd all af-
fllctei. >i te try Ur fierce . valuable nedi
fiati. im .*¦ fci-otui well aad atna, '

*__****.. 1¦ .

Sir WflmjflS Bell who bas just beau
elected president of tbe English In¬
stitut* of Journalist* wa* formerly
editor of ths Lfleds Mflrcury ami later
of the Speaker.

Frederick Harrison h s figured it
out that Queen Christina ii a deceul-
int of William tbe Silent, one of be
tsrctst enemies Spain ever bad.

CASTORIA
fag __a_t___ti ______ C__i____r_B_
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The barber who cut Pi nco Bis-
larck's hair, saved the c ippinjjs. acd
ow offers them for sele in the ahape
f scarf pins, three hairs going into
ich pin.

Major Shanks and Major Price have
ispected the Exchange and Ballard
[otels in Richmond with a view of
asing them for the uko of the soldiers
hen they return to that city to bs
lustered out. It is understood that
ley will ask the Department for uu-

lority to accept the proposition made
lem by the agents of the properties.
he two hotels will accommodate both
giments. They are now vacant

Wh** wear begins to exceed repair
your stomach you are going to fall

sk. The signs of it are: loss of flesh,
deness, weakness, nervousness, etc.
tte repair needed is food. You think
u eat enough, and yet you feel that
<u wear out more tiaae tiasue, energy,
rve-fore, than your food makes for
u, The difficulty ia thflt you do not
[jest enough. And this is so serious
is worth setting down seriously to
ink about. If you can't digest whst
a eat, take a few doses of Sinker
gestive Cordial. Tbe effect of it
ll be to increase your flesh and m_<ke
li feel stronger. You won't fall sick
oof that it is in control of your re-

r apparatus, li'fl easy enough to
t this for yourself. Take a few
ties of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
.old by bruggista at 10cents tofl.OO
bottle.

_. little less than a yoar ago some

ginia ladies revived the plan ol
lding at the University of Virginia
alumni hall, to be used as a place of
rt by the former students of that
itution while visiting their alma
er, and so far $5,000 has been se-

_td for the erection of a suitable hall,
ently Mr. Samuel Spencer, of New
k, sent $500 to the society of the
nni to be used for the alumni hall,
latest contribution, $1,000, is just
band from Mrs. Thomas Nelson
e.
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E AKMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE
I ths oflly nationally known illustrated
nant of Military and Naval life published
ia United Htatm. la greatly in demand
as a spflelfll Inducement, th* publishers
¦snd sam* post paid, six months, for
on* dollar, *ingl* copies 25 esnts. It ls
adsoms illustrated SS page publication.
is coming issues will contain illustration*
1 ships of ths I nit*d bute* and Spanish
rles, Also officer* of ths i my and Nary
QoT*n_ment official*.
v* next number will givs splendid plc*
io* Admiral Hempson, General Mlle*.,
gu Ballsy, Lieutenant Hobson, and
or-G*nersl Fitzhugh Lee, from lau
egraplbs, alao of President MoKlaley In
Jnlforcu of «__om_n_j_d*r ls-Chief of th*
ld Stfltffl fosses. Addrflflfl.
HERBERTXJC__.IL LEWIS, EdJtos.
io *ti_.»ure. Washligtoa, D. k\
_Tflflj9flfl>pUCsgto>*
HOME-SEEKERS BXCfHHW *NJ
the first and third Tuesdays In Hnplem-
nd Oetob-V. 1898, the Chicago, Alflwau-
fc Ht. Paul Raliway will sell round-trip
U 'good 21 «___**flj from Chicago, Milwau
nd other poluts on Its line, to a great
r point* in So.it-. a_r_d North Dakota, and'
. westers and other southwestern States
out on* fare. Take a trip west and see

ronderful crop* and what an amount of
land eau be purohased for a little money.
_er information as to rates, routes, prices
.m lands, etc., may be obtained on ap-
tion to any coupon agent or by addreaa-
h* following named persons: W. J.,
ill, Genera) Immigration Agent. 410OId
iy Bldg., Chicago; H. F. Hunter, Im-
itlon Agent for South Dakota, 291 Dear-1 a Ii
street, Chicago, or Geo. H, ___«fl_fford, \tug. ,i
ml Passenger Agent, Chicago, ll_l_K>_s.l2££ '
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Mice To Tax-Payers.
lu accordance with on act of the LejriHlu-

turc approved April 1st. IN",., prcscribin;.
thc manaor lu which taxes ami county lorie*
shall bo collected, the treasurer, or OM 0_
hls deputies, will for Ihls purpose lie at

A. W. Anderson's store. Roekbrfclfe Haths,
Tuesday. October 2.1th.

Engleman's store, Korr'n Creek, Wednesday,
October 2«th.

Thompson A McKetney's store, Denn,ark.
Thursday, October 27th.

J. W. Morrison A Co's, store, Oak Dale,
Tut-sdot. October 2f-th.

A. W. Morrison s store, Collierstown, Weil-
BflfldAy, October 26th.

P. I. Huffman'h store, Alpbln, Thursday,
October 27th.

H. L. Morrison A Co's store, Marinion, Fri¬
day. October 28tk.

W*ade A Ferrer's store, llaphlne, Tuenilay,
Octobor 25th.

Bawling A Mangus' store, Vesuvius. Wed¬
nesday, Oct, ..(.th.

Wado A Wallace's store, Fairfield, Thurs¬
day, October 27th.

Wilmer A Shewey's store, Cornwall, Friday,
October 28tb.

Wm. Wado A Co's store, Hrownsburg, Wed*
rn._¦(lay, October 2fith.

Hull A Co's store, Wal ker's ('eek. Thurs¬
day, October 27th.

McCllnlic A Davidson's store, Goshen. Fri¬
day, October 28th.

John W. Burger A Co's store, Natural
Bridge, Wednesday; November 9th.

W. P. Lackey's old stand, Oak Bank,Thurs
day, November 10th.

R. G. Paxton A Co's store, Olasgow.Frldj.y,
November 11th.

Treasurer's Office till evening of November
80th, 1898-

Under a rodent Act of the General Aflflfln
bly treasurers are required to send in report
Df collections within five days from Deena.
ber 1st. Therefore, taxpayers will please
not ask me to hold their tickets until Court
Day or any day after the last of **.<>
vember, as lt is Important for me to close
my accounts promptly.
"Any person falling to pay any state tax

sr county levies to the treasurer BY 'i'll K
FOIST OK __>ECI_.._ Ii_.lt, shall incur a

.tensity thereon of 5 per centum, which shall
h. added to the amount of taxes mid levies
lue from such taxpayer, which, when col-
coted by the treasurer or his deputies, shall
io accounted for In his settlement.".[A
>artof the Wh Nev of the Act referred
o.JWPersons wiling land not in their own
lame will call fur such rickets when sealing
heir own, otherwise they will haye thel."i
er cent, to pay, as lt is impossible fur the
reasurer to k*ep ]«>steil on all laud sales iu
he eountv.

s. li. MOORS,
Treasurer of Bockbridge County.

Oct. li td 1

'ALLAHLK I HACTOFLAND FOR
KALE.

In pursuance of a decree pronounced hy¬
lic Circuit Court of Hockhildgo County on
lie 10th day of September INKS,in the Cause
f Aimer F. Black »|_..iiiif.t Henry Blaek'*
Inirs, the undersigned Commissioners, will
rooecd to offer for sale on

ATCRDAY, the 29th DAV of WCTOBKB.
.98, In fiont of the Court House in Las
igton, Bockbride County, Virginia, all Unit
¦Hain valuable tract or parcel of land ly-
lg and being in said County on the waters
f Colliers Ci eek. contaiug Forty live acres,
tote or less. Helng the same lauds which
ere assigned hy Commissioner* lo [ .abell*
lack Deceased ns and foi lier Dower iu-
.rest In and to the lindy of her deceased
iishand. Henry Black.
TsaHA or Hali:.Cash sufficient to pay all
ie coat* of suits and sale, und as to the
ilanco upon a oredid of one. two and throe
_ars. These terras maj be varied to suit
ie convenience of the pwlfhSfl-T Ol the said
ndg:
Sale to be held promptly at Vi o'clock on
ie day named.

T. E. McCOBK LE, )
Ctiuimr'H- |

BENNETT N. BELL,)
I. R.JR. Witt, Cleik of ll.e Circuit Court
Rockbridge County do le tchy certify that
e bond required by the abuvfl mentioned
.cree has been given by Thus. E. McCorkle,
sot th* Comroissioiiwrs therein named
reit upon my hand U is-Ttli day of Hep-
tuber 1898.

K. ll WITT, Cleik

J

To Our Subscribers.
Complaints Lave come to us of late
it Thi: Gazettich fail to ri fi-?li some
our subscribers on time, and in some
itaiices do not reach tho offices at all.
e papers are put in tbe Lexington
-lotti.c Wednesday afternoon and go
\ by the first mail Thursday. Sub-
.iberw will please notifiy us when
[.ern fail to reach them, and the
tter will be looked into.

Official WAR Book
Congressman James Bankin Young. All
ut Warwith Spain, the Navy, all defences,
Ile Ships, etc. Portraits and biographies
)*w*y and all prominent officers. Nearly
pages. Massive volume. Marvelously

ip, Best authorship. Only authentic,
lal book. Experience not necessary. Any
f can sell it, Ladles as successful as
lemen. W* are thu largest subscription
( firm in America. Write us. Fifty per
t are employed In our correspondence de¬
ment alone, to serve you. Our book is
out. G*t agency now and be first In the

Large 50c. War Map in colors Ire*
each book or outfit. Other valuable

i urns. Tremendous seller. Biggest
iy maker *v*r known. Most liberal
is guaranteed. Ag*nts makfEg $7.00 to
X) per day. Twenty days csedlt given,
ghi paid. Full book sent pr* aid to
ts, $1.4... Splendid sampl* outfit and
netruetion* free for nine 2 cent stamp* to
postage. Mention tb!* paper.
¦.ROB PHOKCO.Dep't. M Chlo oag

nton's T/x _t__tsy
Filia.

I*d, tm*, ead asia ratiallox woman. Al
ir*li*bl*. Avoid imitations, Oet Cal
and save regrets. At druggl*t*, or saol
d. $1. Our booklet 4 cants.
CATON SPECIFIC COMPANY,
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MBJ FORD'S HOTEL,

I .Richmond,Va_i sf* _30__e.uk
tK Host Location in the citr.adjoining New City Hull

<ag "ninl Capitol Park,
j Tobie nnanrpaaaed hy any in the South.
American or European plans.

I Mcdowell & ford. «
» .wners ««» 3VI -a xx-Etero r *.&

Tho merchant wlio

idvertises only in the

.usylTseason is like [the
yclistjwho pedals on ty¬
phon going down hill
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CHES NEWSPAPERS ONLY.

I never in my life need inch i thing
uh a pouter or dodger or hand-bill, says
John Wanamaker, in tint Wool anil
Cotton I.ppcrter. My plan for twenty
yours lias been to boj sm lunch splice in
ii newspaper ami till it up as I wanted.
T would not gtTC nu advcrtiseim nt in ¦
newspaper of live hundred circulation
for five thousand dodger! or posters.

If I wanted to sell cheap jewelty or
run a gambling scheme I night use

posters; but I would not insult a de¬
cent reading public with hand hills.
The class of people who rind them

are too poor to look to support in mer¬
cantile nll.iirs. I deal directly with
tho publ..lu r. I;say to him:
"How long will you ht me tun u

column uf mill ter through your paper
for $100 or $600?" aa the case may be.
I lot him do thc figuring, and if I
think ne is not Irving to take mole
than hil shore I give him the copy. I
lay aside the profits on a particular
ine of gooda for advertising purposes.
At first I laid at ide $.'1,000; last year

t laid annie and spent i* 10,000. I haye
lone better this year, ami shall i__-
.rease the sum as the prolits ^arrant
t. I owe my success to newspapois,
ind to them I freoly givo a certain
rofit of my yearly business.

Fr** t'pon tppiif-uiion

...VICK'S ^Floral GUIDE...
TJIR BV9Y MAX'S CATALOGUE*
and the Ladle*' Gardener nnd Advlaer

"haonlr mu .niitalntiiff full rip! lona abd Dlraa-
bna for planting iwut tallai* aa comp, eba ujA. ., aaa_-
an___l,claain_o amt luile_._ that
I* Uko Kuna Mar Urad. Maur Itnttratloa*
¦wan natara. Palara* plata* or Swot lv««. k'aaiar-
t_ra_ Tu barona lwt.,__.««, Ooldi-a V.J Li If, Ctclal
.-Itu. PfSw* Aalaaa. nraallfull/ enitmaaafl co.ar;
*la*v»l«-l"' uiui'l- ii... flll-.l willi _ioi_aatllliu_ittloni

Vick'a SeaJa Never Disappoint.

[AMES VICKS SONS.
. Rochester, N. Y.

UnE! ...Woe tAi Pojl.tee.)..." FBFJ31
M's Illustrated Monthly Mamine, J

Tb* Famom Qardeniag Anthnrity.
a » t ita! ila mina af Info, matin* about Flowara. Te.-tbl.a and k'nilLa. and l..._ tn giow amt cara for Miram
waaaAtllf. A (mn. Ihium ma/ U I.r_ghi.a_d ala
f ht alpana* ana tha n .ninia mada nura..Ira, Iqad of bara mid furl.biding, 'lb. pura af vick'aaairaiad Mon ll,lr Magailua la Kilt/ (Xii* nar ftkt,I if r.»n will r nurn thia ruu.uo wilta als twa.
¦ I alnanpa I,. u.a_ra/ln. will t._ malled to /oa
[ula, ly I..-- fuoctUa for trial. Wu La at .tic* to

SHIM CO.. Roches!
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Ir. »nd Mrs. Geo. N. CurzoD, whoa
t Uke up their residence in Oftlcutta,
lire in the Government hun se,which
reproduction of the Old Curiion
leeton Hall in England,
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-vgents Wanted
I'," iv Cu Hit; } lo [Suppl}
'ii' kt Popnlar Dumas f tr

I erica's war
For flnmanty

TOLD IX PICTUREAND STOBij
Compiled And Written by

-IN ATOR JOHNJ. IGA! I
'if !_"_?)«a-.

Thu mo«l brilliantlywritten, moe! profuselj
anil ftltifltlcfllly ilin strati-il. tod iiin.it IntaOflfl
ly popular book on the subject <>f tin- wai
willi S] ,'iin. arty

nOBnpnrb Illustrations ruin Photograph-
taki'ti specially forthla gnni work Agent
are making |60 to -Htu ¦ week wiling it. /
veritable bonan-a for live oflnvasssrs. Apply
for deacriptlou, lenna And territory flt oooeto

D. TUOMPSO PUBLISH] OCOJ
St.Louis, Mo., or New York itv

' mrritmmtns*^.. -..--

Jas.EHeck,
DEALBfl IN

Dressed Lumber
Flooring

Ceiling.
IJathi, Mitchell Farm Wagons and

Wagon Harneflfl, A (all Uno ol Surreys and
Buggies. Also Buggy Hamefla and Baddie i.

"

JAMES E. HECK,
¦N'i'Isoii Stri'i't, Op-Hi-itc IWinii-.t Cliiifrli.

CHEAP HOMES
rm: sam:

l»isit-
pasy term*-. Town housed irerj
low for cash <t mi long time;

in small monthly paymente; likepaying rent.
Parma for Mle for lesa money than they hare
.iv. r beford been offemd In thia State.

Wfl mah" a specialty of Initialing fara -.

¦nd would lil... you tn '» it.- ua art-ether you
wan! i" --ll or buy. We make prl<
terms go easy thal r home la poi within the
reach ol every man Wi it.' at once to

J. I WINGFIELD,
Ifoal Estate Brokei HOANOKE, VA.
T "W TANTED ..ml good famllle
\f \/ willi ii in'ii,'.'f of glrlatO work

iii oannli factory, The men
'-.itt gel land to farm, rn tn gel work

.1 ll. C. I 'MPANY,
Roaring linn, in t<ni11 (ounty, Va

Feb 'j:: ISM

Tomatoes
Clean, Gcod ai cl Cheap
A "PECK OP DIRT" ia soon oooaunied

by those eating tomatoes from the average
cannery. Ask your grocer for

ina i.V mi.'i ii OE" i;i,.\M.
f yiiii want the highest laney grade on the
market, i'm otherbrand* ara all alee, clean
B.Ifl.

.1 R. c. COMPANY,
Roaring linn, Ifotetourt Co., Vt

I take pleasure In saying to thoefl wh>
irani g.i. clean tomatoes, thal I have nette
.nany canned mon cleanly than tit the
Factory al Roaring Run, Va.

JAM KS MT XI -Y. Preaidenl

NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted-a FARM?
If vi.ii have a farm convenient to the tail

'nail, of imi lesa than one hnndrad nov mor»-
linn li\i' hundred acres, In good oonditlon
witli j.*.1.1.1 Improvementa thereon, ami you
ire willing t" sell the .-anio at a bargain foi
.ah, .'..i'll...-. HANOVER, Boa No. MU
rngSl-St Richmond Va

p STRAY HORSE.

Came t" my farm on th.* nlghl of Septem
rer .'iii, a light bay maro, stnr on face, amt,.
Ittle white on both hind lags. Will -reign
.bout 780 pounds. The owner can gel the
nflra by proving the flame and paying costa
if keeping and Advertising.

Mo. H. STERRETT,
_*pt7 8t Lexington, Va

TRUSTEES MEETING

The Sebflol Tniflteea of Sontk River We.
ri.'t will meet in Fairfield school-house Bep.
.ii.I'it Nth, nt Ht i m. to Appoint Teachers
* tho schools of the District All appilitious for schools i.ijsl I"'m before thal
ita,

C. .! BELL
*pt 14 t il tn _ciiTk

NOTICE OE SAM
I will proceed io soli al public auction foi

SPTEMBEK Suth, ISM. AT IO O'CLOCK
A M.

lerj of J no, A. Campbell, on
lah Cieek, lu Rockbridge county, Va., the
lowing proyerty; '-i Copper Stills andCap*,
'oppcr Wonna and stands'. 1 Singling and
loubllng stand. St Fennflnten, 'i Apple
Hs. :i Pumpa ami all otherflztarers In
mpbell's distillery Including pimI r

LEWIS HARMAN, '

Deputy Collector, otb, I J
Internal Rev. Dist of Va.

it 21 ll

TRUSTEES MEET INO.
'ho School Trustees ol -walker's Creek
.tri.-t will moot at the raUdence of the
lerslgned OD Sat tin lay, Oct. l>t. 1898, al
l. m. to appoint Teachers for thfl Dtstrid
¦flssiou of I8_fl>'99. All flpplloflnte for
tools mus! -omi in their flpplicatfons with
ilo of I'i'rtili.'.'ito, bflfoM (Vt. Int. fo tho
ersigned at Rockbridgfl Baths or tn J, S.
iii. Goshen Bridge, Va.

J. B. GIBSON, Clerk]

STOfKlIOLDERS MEETINOr*

ho Antinal Mooting of the Sto.khol.loM
tio Valley Kailroad Company will be hold
irdlng to the By Laws, on Wednesday,
iber 12th, 1808, atti oVloek M. in thfl
nilliv of J., .1 1... nml R. Bumgardner

ie C'lly of Staunton
Alli. KAT UK

14 t ilin Bsewtory

nt FREE
To Hotuokeepon.

iebig Comany 's
tXtract of Beef
ooh Book.

tolling how to prepare many -Mfeafc
ami (lelieiotiH tll-thex.

Hr, _._. Usblg Co., P. 0. Box 2718,
Now York.
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jjS1TY BF Ul
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

:er«, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
S___aliiii li. ..'Iii. lath _n (iteiiitmr.

¦Ulan in Aca_lM_ilc__ Sdn-oli tem tu YirgluU___, J
oatatutfW- nAirtmj

ua

B & 0. Railroad.
TIME t\".'.': r. <;.¦'..:¦..*.. .* i 1

TIL li il I'lil.I: KOTH B
.. '"..44*

Mixed
N -.

I.v i.l.\IV.T".\ '.mu .... 300pmiton '. i-'in 121-0
lliirii-iiiii.iii',. (J.i-uni l__8pm| 7 00pn_
Train8and 14 connects with Boothera l:.

li ut Harrlaonburg for Strasbnig Janct-on
No. 8 I No
l'a-- I'.iNoKTHRCI Mi,

fm.

820em| 6 88a""
t
in

Lv Strasburg Junction
Capon Road. 828
Win-hist"!. !i04ftni 5Ila"
Stephenson . Oltfml 621a1*1
Charlestown. '.' ~'_aia ii...!.'''

Ar Harp, t's Peny. IOU
Wsshiflgton. n Viami 940p"*Baltimore. 12Mam ll 00pmPhiladelphia. S09am 845pmNew York. 6 40pm ti Mp

S'.i nt ti. 11 si). No. 09 No. 56J
I'as1-.

Lv New ITork.I (SOnm
I'hiladelphla.I 800»m
Baltimore. 800am 1026am
Washington. . 900am USSam
llarper'a Perry........ 1040am 116pmCharlestown.. .il OOam _.8ffpmStephenson.ll 84pm 216pmWinchester. ll 44pm1 I20pmMi'lu:.-town.1207pm 268pmC'ljiun Hoad.1280pm 'tl_i-iui

Ar Htraaburg.1282pm] 816pm
Train 69 connects with Hot-then Ii. Ii. at

Strasburg Junction for Harrisonburg aad
pointe on Valley Railroad.

ii iun.>i ti.

ililli;.'..
Staunton.
LEXINGTON

No. 56 No. 69 No. 41
Pern, i'i-- Mixed
NiMiaui 220pm.
s' 58am 821pm 700fln
. 506pm| B80am

.Daily except SundayFor rates, tickets. _M_fa<s_*p checked, applyany office ot tllfl 15. _t O. Kaili..nd oe to CKulin.w. Trarelling Pssscngrr Agent,arpi't-'s Perry, W. Ve.
W. M. OREEN, General Manager.J. M. SCHRIVER, GeneralPflflfl. AgentI), li. MAIiTIX. MannK'r PSas. Traffic

Schedule in Effect
MAY 1st 189ft

Leave Bl'ENA|VISTA. VA., uaii.t

Bill ttl WA Itii

Lvg New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington

4 66 p tu
7 BO p tn

ll 411 |. tn
10 46 p ii

Shenandoah Juncl; 8 86 a m 12 86 a '"Lina
Bade
Bust .i Vista
Natural BridgeRoanoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanoi gaMerni
New Oriean_4

Itt .Mi a in 4s a ni
9 66 [j ml 4 -2 a to
.- 24 p ml .". BB a to
2 "it p in tl 02 a ni

7 4li a in
!' "id a in

12 lOp in
;i 50 p tn
J 90 p in
7 411 p tn
10 20 p in

4 16 |i II;
tl 88 p ti,

9 80 p n.
4 BB a n
7 411 fl ri
7 I0p ii

Noi:riiw.\i:i.

Lvm New (irk ai
Memphis
ChattanoogaKnoxville
Bristol
Pulaski
Roanoke
Natural Iii Idgllinn.a Vieta
Basic
I.may
Shenandoah Jntn-t
Washington
Baltimore

['PhiladelphiaA-V-Sew __b*i
VTIckets Mid to all pointsPullman Service New York, KswOriesns,Washington nd Menutbis. t'oovt.ischedule foi passengers norn Lexington foethe North moil South.
c-r studi i.is goli g ind ii nut n fti h. ihoit

homes will :-; d thia a mi si xi elk ni unite.
lion chet rfuily furnished,
W. ti. MOFPETT.Agnt,

Buena Vista, Va.
W. I'.. BEVILL. 0. P. A..

Roanoke, Va.W. F. BIIAGG.T. P. A

l 80 pm.
B imp m..
si 4o |, tu lool p in

ll 66 p tn l 16a tu
6 06 p in 8 10 a in
s lt", ll III ll ls ll ll,

11 00 p in 1 BO |i in
12 IB a in 2*7 p ni

12 46 a Bi ;' 98 p ni

t 00 s ti. t&i p in

9 80 a ii. ii BO p in
.*. 4n a tn 908 p rn
s on a in 12 ol p in
s 50 a in l 18 a ¦

ll 00 a tu I H ¦ rn
l 88 p ml ii B8 a in

li il:

LiVuchburg. Richmond, Norfolk
Cincinnati. Louisville,

and Chicairo.
IX EFFJCcfOcr i [808

I'. ,- Richmond Nu s:
Dailv

V
KxH

aa vaLexington.IOHO .un I DO pm
r llal.'oiiy Pfllh ll SO a**.. IHI i tn
r f.jrnchbaig 19 46 i rn
r Lynch jnr., I 00 pm
r Richmond H SM p«
i- Un l.moii.l
Newport Nt wk
Did Point
Nord.Ik

to ti CiMiiH'i'tK Ht L/flebbflrg vita Soirii-
ii Itu Iwhv North nml South
For fin. it.nati Nu. ll Bl Siiudnj
ave Lexington .
r.vt Itali oliy Kalin.
rite Ki a Cast I.-.
rive W.Clifton totg*..
rivo Va.. Hot Rpriflgfl...
riveWhiteSulplmr.
riteCincinnati.
rive Lexlagtoa, Ky.
rive Loniavllh.
rivtl'bieaflo.
rut- sr. Lonii.
rivu ki.iiH.ia Cit v.
ti 11 nt ti ii Sle_.pinj_.Cara from Clifton l'.irjjein. innut i. and St. Lou ia
(AIMS ARRIVEAT I.K\I\C,TO.\
.4.". |ini Haily I.i_<-|.t Sunday from Clifton
¦(re.
JO ptu .Pailjt from Richmond and l.yneJi
_.¦

jr Rataa,Ttekstaaad other Information
IV to S (). Cammie! I Ult? Tl ckat Alien t.
IO. P. Potts, Anet. Qeii. IV en. nj.cr Agent,imoiid, Vu.

4 'Kl pm
B (Kl pc
7 88 pm
'.i .".o pm

7 88 am
5 Cd nlI1
ll (Ki ant
B .''ti pm
8 88 j rn
7 00 am

S*0_r fl. a.lo
Apply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

.hll-3i*: I"> " I ti i

)0,000
fc.-tbia^S-.-fl.aa.-a *%.**i-*fc'*S-.%-V*fl-**%-%--V*C%-»<-a.-%*sfliii^ ~rt~nm mm**«»%%%%%%% %.».%.9fl_jESHDEl

Caveat*, ind Tri"de-Marks obtained and all I'at-
Mit buiiness conducted for HeaCNATC fica.
Jua Of'tci tl o**r*o«iT_ U.S.PaTC*.** Orrie.
ind wc can _ei-ure patent in !<.. time tliau thoac
emote fiom Waihington.
Send model, drawitiir or photo., with dcicnp-

ion. We idvt«e, il nitentabte or not. Ire* ol
hanre. Our lee not Amt till patent il secured.
. p,B,M..T " How to Otitain Patent-," with
oil

" 'in thc U.S. aud tonign ..tiaUMa
cnt lice. Ad _re»«,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Ore ihtw't«.».««. *.»»*-* tavro a
..__>«_.. _._-*_**-wW»» -naf-o-a-i--

. tniaiPi

coi
_n.t>.e.J
vvaatraam

____**_>_____>,. at,', *'',"<*.


